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Knowing the common symptoms, and when your child needs to see
a doctor, will This illness, better known as a stomach bug,
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fever hits ?; for older babies.

Background: Even though child and infant protection against
health problems using various methods is as old as mankind,
there is limited literature on traditional.
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Infants who at birth weigh 2, grams about 5. In patients who
are unable to take medications orally, both MMI and PTU can be
made into a suspension and temporarily administered via
nasogastric tube.
Leakageofairintothepleuralspacebetweenthemembraneliningthechestan
A preceding minor respiratory infection is common. Jaundice
ensues, and the liver becomes enlarged and tender.
Congenitalheartdefects,treatedearlierinthisarticle,rankamongthemo
hypothyroidism subnormal secretion by the thyroid glandsalso
called cretinism is an especially important endocrine disease
of infancy in that failure to identify and treat it early may
result in severe mental retardation. The underlying metabolic
defect is unknown, but the disease appears to start with the
secretion of unusually thick and sticky mucus.
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